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FACTS ABOUT _

TYPHOID FEVER'
( t

'

Public Health Service Issues More
Free Booklets in Attractive

Form.

, Seme facts about Typhoid Fever.
"It is caused by a definite well recog-i
~nized germ, >and it is never caused
^by anything else. This germ never

causes the disease unless it gains en tranceihto the digestive tract of people.There is only one method of
entrance into the digestive tract.j
the mouth. Therefore the only meth !
oq of contracting Typhoid Fever is
- 1 ! j
by swallowing tne xypuuiu gcim.,

T^Tiere does this germ come from*

and why do we ever swallow it?
This all important question is easily
-answered.the only source of supplyj
is the body discharges of those who |
ave or had had the disease, and they

are .wallowed because proper care

is not taken in the disposal of
'these discharges. Therefore, a personwith Typhoid Fever has swallowedthe discharges from another
person "who at the time is suffering
'with the disease, or from a Typhoid
carrier.a person who has had the
disease at some previous time, but
still manufactures the germ in his di-1
gestive tract Investigation has
-show* that four per cent of all those
"having the disease become carriers.
These carriers are the greatest
source, of danger to others because
they are not aware of the fact.
Jaence they take no precautions.

The: average death rate from Ty.
| phoid is ten per cent. The average

-cost of'Typhoid cases is more than
fifty dollars each, counting the care

for the sick, it costs many times more

-for a person to be sick with Typhoid
| than the burial of a person. Four

per cent of those recovered are Ty-phoidcarriers and act as constant
danger to theii family and community,thus the urgent need for sanitation.V;

METHODS OF SPREADING TYPHOID. .

There are three agencies....the
' laand, the house fly; and drinking
/water. The hands <of those coining
ip coirtaSct with Jhe excreta, 'bed
cloches and dishes -of a Typhoid parentcan easily carry the germs to
-their own months, or contaminate the

; -food 01 others. In a similar'way
"the Typhoid carrier is a constant
source of danger to those about her.
There is upon record a case where
-an epidemic of twenty cases of Ty^oidwith three deaths were traced

K directly to ic^ cream served at a picjfc^iic. "dQ those who ate cream from
h & certain cdiurn contracted the disease
y -except the woman who made it and
| tier daughter. Investigation showed

that this woman had had the disease
seventeen years before and that three
out of fire school teachers who had
boarded m her home since then had
/likewise contracted it, besides almost

|'*avery rr ember of heir own family.
| /Elimination of the bowel movement
£;*of this woman showed the presence
- -of the ^rerm.conclusive proof that
pshe was the sovsrce of infection,
g- Water to be a source of infection
£ ai:U3fc be coutajoiaiated with, human

g excreta. This is usually brought about
I Ti>y surface contamination.that is ex.

picreta is carried by animals, fowls or

> -persons to the well from the back of
h the unsanitary privy and washed into
| the welt. At times it is carried by:
funderground drainage from the privy
IJtto the wdL
f Th? m ost usual method of cont.Jfepactir.g Typhoid Fever is by means

j?" of the house fly. This apparently
F :harrr.les< ereature is a most danger.
r on3 foe to our health. The most!

oreeding place of the fly is1
*fh*- horse stable; but they are found:
"in swarms about the unsanitary privy
-and it is from here that they bring
the germs of Typhoid Fever and other

; 'diseases to the food upon our tables.
METHOD TO USE TO PREVENT TYPHOID.

k
In a iV nily In which there is a case1

, o£ Typho d the patient's room should
I thoroughly screened. If there is
a trained nurse present she will take
the necessary precautions; if a memi"ber of the family is acting as nurse. J
£he saouM never prepare any food for
acy other member of the family. Be
sure :<-> keep flies from the discharges
o* the ^atient. The fact that we

wculd have yon remember is that it
xs no* necessary to have this disease
"I v en? t method of prevention is
to 'V-1' '7 proof sanitary closets for
each ,'arn:ly on your premises, and

rVc, rhey are used.
Ilk you do not know what type of

closet w;":l be best for you gret the
"Statu- Board of Health's Bulletin on

,, 'Safe I>,;posal of Human Excreta,"!
'-or th* heaflet on ''What Kind of
' vHo?et r-: all I Build?" We shall be!
grta-t .0 rirnish you either or both of,
Lae e upon application.

Cologne has asked for a stopper:
.?.cv Br'-ish air-raids.

s

LLMOR EALS
American Meat Restrictions Retaxedto Effect Greater

Wheat Savings.

ARGENTINE ARRIVALS SHORT.

Meat Supply Here Considerably En*
larged . Food Administration,

However, Warns Against
Waste. -

The allies have made further and
Increased demands for breadstuffs,
these enlarged demands being caused
to some degree by shortage in arrivals

1 from the Argentine. It is, therefore,
necessary for the D. S. Food Administrationto urge a Still further reduction
in the consumption of bread and breadstuffsgenerally if we are to meet our

export necessities. The Food Administrationhas issued a statement ex*plaining the situation in detail, particularlythe reasons which lead it, for
the purpose of centering effort for the
time being .upon the cereal situation
to relax temporarily the restrictions on

meat consumption.
Experience shows, this statement

says, that the consumption of breadstuffsis intimately associated with the
Consumption of meat For various
reasons our-supplies of meat for the
next two or three months are considerablyenlarged, and we can supply the
allies with all of the meat products
which transportation facilities render
possible and at the same time somewhatincrease our own consumption.
In these circumstances the Food Administrationconsiders It wise to relax

rnlnntomr FaoMMInnc nn moflf Oftn.
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sumption to some extent with a view
to further decreasing bread consumption.

Conservation of food must be adJustedto meet necessities from time to
time, for neither production, nor allieddemands are constant factors, nor
can any of these factors be anticipated
for long periods in advance in the disturbedconditions in which we at presentlive. While the world situation Is
not one that warrants any relaxation
in the efforts to eliminate waste or to
relax economy in food, the Administrationdesires to secure better adjustmentin food balances.
So long as the present conditions

continue the only special restrictions
we ask are the beefless and porkless
Tuesday.
The meatless meal and the porkless

Ddturuay are uu HKiger aa&eu.

The farmers of -the United States
are responding to the national call to
increase bog prodattion.. Their increase,to all appearances, is being attainedmore rapidly. .

Of more immediateimportance, however, are several
complex factors which have effected
an immediate increase lp meat supplies.^

The transportation shortage before
the, government took over the railroads,the bad weather in January and
early in February, the large percentageof immature corn in the last barvestand the necessity of feeding this
corn as rapidly as possible to save it
from decay, have not only resulted in
backing up the animals.particularly
hogs.on the farms for a longer periodof feeding, but have resulted in a

great increase in their average weight
and will result, with Improved transportationconditions, which'already appear.in larger than normal arrivals at
market for the next two or three
months. The weight of hogs coming
to the market for the past two weeks
Indicates an increase in weight of
from an average of 203 pounds last
year to the almost unprecedented
average of 232 pounds, or a net Increasein their meat value of over 15
per cent. This is a distinct addition
to the nation's meat supply. It thereforenow seems certain that we have
such enlarged supplies for at least
some months to come, that we can not i

only Increase our exports to the allies
to the full extent of their transporta-
tion facilities, but at the same time
can properly increase our domestic
consumption.
The response of the public to our re-

quests for reduced consumption of
meat during the past few months has
been most gratifying, and this service
alone has enabled the government duringthis period to provide such suppliesas transportation to the allies
nn.n. I 4-t-nri
|/C1 lllllicu*

The Administration also suggests
that in those parts of the country
where the old fashioned home preoerjvat Ion of pork Is still the custom, this
practice should be extended at the
present time, as It will relieve the burj
den upon transportation to and from
the packing houses and Is economicallysound as saving the cost of packing
operations and at the same time will
provide home supplies of pork to last
over the months of decreased supplies.
The Food Administration desires tc

repeat that it does not want to give
the impression that these are times!
when simplicity and moderation of liv-1
lag are not critically necessary, but
that its sole desire Is to secure an adInstmentbetween our dliTerent food
supplies and meet changing conditions
from time to time and to keep the pubiicfully and frankly advised of its
position with the full confidence and
reliance that whenever It becomes nee-!
essary renewed appeals for saving will
met the same loyal response as in tb i!
oast. '
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GEORGE BELL TIMMERMAN .

FOR CONGRESS

THOS. G. McLEOD
BISHOPVILLE, S. C.

CANDIDATE FOR MEMBER OF

CONGRESS SEVENTH DISTRICT

I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for reelection to Congress
from the 7tn Congressional District
subject to the rules and regulations
of the Democratic Party.

A. F. LEVER |J
TUOMAQ F RBANTIFY
1 liuinnu & Ulinn a uu X

"Orangeburg, S. C.
CANDIDATE FOR MEMBER OF

CONGRESS SEVENTH DISTRICT,

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

At the solicitation of many friendsfrom different sections of the
county, I hereby announce my candidacyfor the House of Representativesfrom Lexington County, subject
to the rules and regulations of the
Democratic party. I will abide by
the result of the primary elections.

D. J. S. DERRICK
\

Recognizing his ability and feelingconfident that he will represent
the people of Lexington County fear-
lessly and sincerely, we hereby an-|
nounce the name of Dr. L. E. Dreher,:
of Leesville, as a candidate ' for the,
House of Representatives.

FRIENDS.

S. E. Smith, farmer.business
man of Swansea, -hereby announces

himself a candidate for re-election to
the House of Representatives from
Lexington ICounty, subject to the
primary rules of the Democratic party
and as before "A farmer for farmers."

\

Recognizing his ability and spe_*_1V!ci Cnnnfc
uai iibucas w icyicocui< uu wuu«^

in the General Assembly; and, believingthat the lower sectton of the counf
ty should be represented, we hereby
announce- Mr H. D. Shumpert as a

candidate for the House of Representativesfrom Lexington County,
and pledge him to abide by the result
of the Democratic primary.

FRIENDS.

Having been solicited to make the
race, J. Brooks Wingard is hereby
announced as a candidate for the
House of Representatives in the comingprimary election. He will be governedby tlie rules of the Democratic
Party.

In recognition of his splendid ser

vices rendered the County and State
during his two years as a member of
the House of Representatives from
Lexington County, v/e hereby an

nounce Hon. T. Haskell Shull as a

candidate for reelection, and pledge,
him to abide by the result of the dem
ocratic primary election.

FRIENDS
\

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for the House of representatives
from Lexington county and pledge
myself to abide by the rules of the
Democatic Primary

J Perry Spires

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
I hereby announce myself a candi

date for re election to the office of
County Treasurer and promise as

faithful service in the future as I
have rendered in the past. I pledge
myself to abide by the rules of the!
Democratic party.

C. E. Leaphart. ,

I hereby announce myself a candi-!
date for the office of Co. Treasurer.
I pledge myself to abide by the rales
of the Democratic party. 1

HENRY D. LYBRAND.

FOR AUDITOR

Recognizing his ability and special
fitness for the position, we hereby announceMr. D. L. Shealy as a candidatefor Auditor of Lexington County,and pledge him to abide by the
result of the Democratic primary.

FRIENDS.

The friends of W. D. Dent hereby
announce him as a candidate for re-!
election to the office of County Audi-
tor and pledge him to abide the re-:
suit of the coming primary election,

Many Friends.

FOR PROBATE JUDGE

Recognizing efficiency service and
faithful performance of duty in the
past, we the Many Friends of George
S. Drafts announce him as a canui
date for reelection as Judge of Pro
bate for Lexington County and pled
ee him to abide by the result of the
Democratic Primary.

my tsect
the county I hereby announce myselfa candidate for Judge of (Probate
of Lexington county subject to the,
ules of the Democratic party. I will
abide by the result of the coining pri
mary elections.

S. RUFUS SMITH.

At the urgent request of my
friends I hereby announce my candidacyfor the office of Judge of Probatefor Lexington County; and I
pledge myself to abide by the result
of the Democratic primary.

CYRUS L. SHEALY.

For Cotton Weigher
I hereby announce myself for reelectionto the position of Cotton Wei.gherat Swansea and pledge myself to

abide by the result of the Democratic
primary. If reelected I promise
honest and faithful service, as I have
rendered in the past,
pd. ' John V. Hutto.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the position of Cotton Weigh*
er at Swansea and pledge myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary. If elected I promise honestand faithful service.

H. BENNIE WILLIAMS.

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor the position of Cotton Weigherat Swansea and pledge myself
to abide by the result of the Democraticprimary.

: J. G. Sharpe.

MAGISTRATE 3RD DISTRICT

I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate of the Irmo
District and pledge myself to abide
by the result of the Democratic primary.J. W HOOK

MAGISTRATE 4th DISTRICT
I hereby announce myself a candidatefor Magistrate of the Fourth

District. If elected I promise a faith
ful and impartial performance of the
duties of the office. I will abide by
the result of the primary elections.

E. H. ADDY

MAGISTRATE 5TH DISTRICT.
I hereby announce myself a candidaefor Magistrate of the Peiion

District and pledge myself, to abide
by the result of the Democratic Primary.%

Jas. W. Roof.

- I hereby announce myself a can4
didate for Magistrate of the 5th district(Peiion) and pledge myself to
abide by the result of the Democratic
primary.

Boyd F. Berry.
Recognizing the splendid manner

in which he discharged the dutips of
the office for 10 years, we hereby announceC. R. Rish of iPelion, as a

candidate for Magistrate of the 5th
district, subject to the rules of the
Democratic party.

Many Friends

Upon the solicitation of my mary
friends I hereby announce myself a

candidate for Magistrate of the 5th
District and pledge myself to abide
by the result of the democratic primaryelection.

Pickens C. Bouknight.

MAGISTRATE GTH DISTRICT.
I hereby announce myself for reelectionas Magistrate of the 6th District(Swansea) and pledge myself o

abide by the result of the Democratic
Primary.

E. M. MARTIN.

POND DRAWING

On Thursday Augsut 22nd we will
draw Jeremiah Shumpert's mill pond
and will sell 40 shares at $5.00 per
share. The owner of each share will
have the privilege of keeping what he
catches. There will be no objection
to a shareholder dividing his share
into as many parts as he desires.
Cash must accompany all applications
for a share. Dinner will be served
on the grounds.

C. S. and L. L. Goodwin
4tpd 7-31 Gaston S. C.

GLYCERINE MIXTURE
FOR APPENDICITIS

JNew brookiand people can prevent
appendicitis with simple buckthorn
bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed in Adler-i-ka-.ONE SPOONFUL flushes
the ENTIRE bowel tract so complete
ly it relieves ANY CASE sour stomach,gas or constipation and prevents
appendicitis. The INSTANT, pleasantaction of Adler-i-ka surprises
both doctors and patients. Leaves
stomach clean and strong. Sandel
Drug Store, New Brookland.
Store. .Advt.

The supply of meat and dairy pro

duce is involved not only in the pres

ent. but for years to come. Do noi

kill the breeders.
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LAZ1
Is a Natural Cond

(

It is a well known fact that a m

degree of the cleanliness of their 1
A sluggish liver makes sluggish

can tell the conditton of the one's
conversation and interest in their
Lazy livers make lazy foks and

constipation, lassitude, dispondenc;
belching and headache.

Dr. Hilton'
Is a comparatively new scientific 1
edy that does all the liver cleansin
afrer effects.
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